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[Double Appr6'pHation 'Urgedl
For Toledo Medical College
Rep. Valiquette Asks Another $7.5 Million
For Teachi.ng Hospital At New Sc,h,ool
"
school are going to be needed,
COLUMBUS, July I-A To~ bUit cannot be appropriated
ledo representative urged to~ until the college trustees hire
day that the Legislature a" dean, arrange affiliations
double the $7.5 million ap- with existing hospitals, and
propriation for the Toledo make plans for the teaching
S~ate Medical College. to pro- hospital. '
v~de funds for a teaching hosBesides, he added, all the
p1ta1 at the. school..
,higher education money from'
Rep. Marlgene ValIquette, the two general state bond is
a Democrat, ma~e the pr~ sues has been earmarked so
posai at a meetmg of the
.
d
d·
,.' 1
House Finance Committee. any mcr:ea;;e me Ical scnoo
The present $7.5 million ap- approprIatIon would have to
propriation is earmarked for ,be taken. away from ~ome
'a basic clinical science fa- other proJect.
cility at the school.
"The $7.5 million is just a
Sen. Tennyson Guyer (R., start-we recognize it is only
Findlay) introduced a bj~l a start-'but we can't go furyesterday that would permIt
.
the medical college to share ther until plans are completed.
proceeds of a proposed Lucas It takes a long time to get a
ICounty bond issue. Such a medical school started," he
'bond issue is being consid~ said.
er~d. by Lucas County comRep. Robert Reckman (R.,
mlSSlOners, and Sen a tor Cincinnati) asked Miss VaH-:
Guyer said his bill would re- quette which projects should
move doubts about the legah- be cut to get the additional
ty of the medical schO'ol re· funds. .
ceiving funds from the sale
"We have all weekend to
of the ,bonds.
'think about that" she replied.
i Legislative a P P I' 0 val is
The committe'e took no ac
:needed by July 14, deadline tion on her request.
Ifor the bond issue to be certi-\
fied by the county auditor,
Senator Guyer said.
Dr. John Millett, chancellor!
:for the board of regents, re-I
plying to Miss Valiquette, I
said that unquestionably fur
ther flmds for the m~dical,
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